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Wc must sco the hooks.

Tnis is a republican year.

The spring elections will soon be
at band.

This city is on tho bigU roail to

future greatness.

Tub market bouse has vanished for
a'l time and eternity.

The republicans are taking front
places in the procession.

The new river route is coming, and
with It, look out for a boom.

Hexrt Ruwaut is the man
alderman in the First ward.

for

Tun rcj ublieans will insist on ex-

amining the books. That's official.

IIehmann Gcns will make an ex-

cellent member of tho board, and
should bo elected.

Turns! v years is i long time too
long for the democratic parly to keep
possession of tho book".

The time draws near for tho G. A.
R. encampment, and the good work
of getting ready goes bravely on.

I'okkr is ono of the cardinal prin-

cipals of democracy. Ed. was only
trying to maintain hi3 position in

Gov. Ilir.r. and Cleve-

land arc invited to dine together.
Cleveland should not forget Ir.s

The candidates nominated for city
council by the republicans ate all ix-

eellcnt gentlemen and should receive
the full party vote.

Tin: democratic postmasters that
liavo retired to tho shades of private
life since President Harrison tool
charge of affairs number .'!1,0U0.

W. W. Waosur can have no reason
t) doubt tho success of the rcpubli
can candidate, X01' H'0 ptei? K'MC1!.

this year, and ho will have to get into
the harness.

The farmers can have whatever
they want. Wc intend to see to it

that they get their pari of the good
flings. This is going to be a bad
year for the democrats.

Tin: appointment of Lon V. Ste-

phens treasurer, will not fill the heart
of Col. John Elliott of Roonyillc with
joy, and Col. John O'Day is not
howling himself hoarse.

Gov. Fkancis did only his duty in

the Noland matter, bin his prompt
and energetic action indicates what
we said of him before his nomination,
that he was belter than his party.

Henry Sciiwaisot will make his
first appearance in politics as a can-

didate for councilman. Henry is r.

good, honest reliable man, and we

hope tho Fourth ward will cleat luii.

Jacoh Taxxi-.- and Win. Schulto
will bo elected to the city council
from the Third ward. Tho city
needs men in character in the board,
and both gentlemen will he elected
by big majorities.

Mr. Henry PtniisJrr.Yi'.n and S. W.
Cox were nominated for school di-

rectors by the republican convention.

Mr. Cox Is a member of the present
school boird, and Mr. Priesmcycr is

a good republican and will in'ike a

good member. Uolh should be
elected.

Wmi.r. Gov. Francis only per-

formed a public duty in the No'atul
matter, and is, perhaps, entitled to

no special pra's '. Vet we desho In

commend hr.n for Ids promptand en
crgclic action, and to repeat what we

said before he was nominated, that
he ii better than his paity.

The excellent eharaelci of the Jef-

ferson Ci'y Watcr-woik- s system
bhould be a pride to every citizen.

it has only been in cperaliou a little
over ono year, and it can show a

hotter record than any system ever
built in Missouri after the snrao
period of existence.

The next democratic convention
will put tho following plank in its
platform :

Resolved, That tho peoplo of the
stato can rest assured in tho future
safety of its finances, as Col. Joseph

K. Rickey of Callaway county, Mo.,
4ms been secured to do the poker

playing (or Its state treasurers.

The now Iron worl3 being estab-

lished by Messrs, Wnlthors &

in thU city will bo tho beat
equipped in Centra) Missouri. These
gentlemen understand their business,
and it Is only n question of time when
a fine business will bo established
bore. We commend them to every

body that wants good work.

Mr. Geo. W. Spurr, who was
appointed deputy U. S. mar-

shal for this district, was in the city

last Saturday on olHoial business con
nected with his olllce. Mr. Spurr is

just recovering from a scvoro attack
of sickness. Ho will make a good
odlcial. His record as a fearless vet-

eran in the United States army du

ring the late war is evidence that he
will do his duty in his present olllcial
position without fear or favor.

The defalcation of ex State Ticas
urcr lid. olanii is a natural result,
of democratic education and prac-

tices. It is a crime that should bo

laid at the door of the party. It
sh'Hild not bo permitted to escape

the responsibility, and lay it upon

the shoulders of a man whose faults
weic known to llicm before his ele-

vation to the otllce. They put him

there. If they ate not careful of se-

lecting competent and trustworthy
men, then that parly is not to be
trusted with the continuation of the
administration of state nffa'us. When
a bank selects a cashier, who turns
out to be a defaulter, the directors
are lieki responsiuie, and mo same
rule should aimlv in this ease. Wc
say that the moral perception of the

average democrat is perverted, and
we cite the following pyramid as

proof of the asseition: Silcott, Ala-

bama, Arkansas, Kentucky, Missouri,
Louisiana, Tennessee, Mississippi.

Wc inciudo Mr. Silcott, because
lie occupied a similar position as

treasurer of a state.' Wc ask in nil

sciiousnoss, is it an accident that dis
honest men wore selected as treas
urer's in all these states? Is it
reasonable to suppose they were? If
so, it is sufilcienl proof of utter in- -

comuetcnev of that party to select
hone-- l and capable public servants.
On the other hand is it not likely

that these men were as honest as any

othrr of their fellow democrats when
fust elected to oillee? We think very

likely. Then to what arc the defal
cations charseable'fTolthe perverted
moral perception of tho average

vkaAic4UtiaivliS-aa4iKa-
result of democratic teachings and
practice?. Where poker is one of the
cardinal piincipals of a parly, and
the best recommendation for ollleo

is the ability of a candidate to hustle

tho boys, defalcations should stir
prise no one.

Gov. Francis hn3 issued a proem.
mation prohibiting the importation
into this Mate of cattle subject to the

Texas fever from the following tor
r.itory, said to be infected :

In all that country lying west of

the Mississippi river and south and
east of a line commenting on IhcMis
sissippi liver al boundary lino be

tween Missouri and Arkansas, thence
running westward on said boundary
lino In the eastern boundary of the
Indian territory, thence running

northward to tho southern boundary
of Kansas, thence westward along
said boundary of Kansas to the 100.li

meredian of longlitiide, thence smith
nard aloir' said 100th meredian of

longitiulu to the touthcr.i boundary
of C'uildiC33 com;;' in Tcxa3, thence
weslwaid along the southern bound

an' of tho counties of Childress, Hall,
Uriseoe. fj.wsher, Catio and Parmer
to tho catei ti boundary, of Now

Mexico, Iheuce south along '.hp east-

ern boundary of New Mexico due
south to tho Rio Grande river, thence
cast and south along fcald river to the
Gulf of Mexico.

Noland's Case.
fid. T. Nolaud ap-

peared Monday before Justice of the
Peace George Wagner in answer to a

complaint Hied on Monday by W. S.

DavNon, prosecuting attorney for
this county, charging him with em-

bezzlement of the public funds of the
slate to the amount nf f02, 745. GO.

After waiving a preliminary examina-

tion, gavo boud in the sum of 3,000
for ids appearance nt tl c May lenn
of the Cole county circuit court,
which meets on tho 18th of May
next. The bond was accepted with
S. C. Nolaud, T. II. Nola.id, John
S. Sullivan, George C. R.unsey, Wm.
K. Bradbury, Win. Todd, Jesse W.
Henry, C. A. Ware and A'. Piles-mey-

as sureties.
The St. Louis Republic publishes

a letter from John O'Day stilting that
he has paid to tho new treasurer ids
poitlon of the deficit one twenty-fift- h

81,303.00.
A meeting of Noland's bondsmen

is called to bo held in St. Louis on

tho 2"j h lust., to arrange tin settle-

ment of llicdvflulti

The democratic Stale Central com- -

mlttco lias fixed tho 11th of June
for tho State Democratic Nomi-

nating convention, and St. Joseph
the place. The democratic party is

rapidly disappearing from tho state.
St. Joe is on the extreme northwest
boundaty. Another step and tho
party will flop over.

Tho following candidates were
nominated for Aldermen at tho re-

publican meeting at the county court
house on last Thursday ovcnlng:

First Ward Henry Ruwart. Sec-

ond Ward Herman Jens. Third
Ward Jacob Tanner and J. W.

Schultc. Fourth Ward Henry
Sehwarlzott.

S. W. Cox and Henry Prlesmcycr
were nominated for members of the
school board.

Administrator's Notice. ,

Xotlco is hereby given that letters of

administration on tho estate of Elizabeth
Ott, deceased, weio granted to the un
dersigned on the 27th day of January,
lSDO,by tho I'rouatc court of Cole com -

ty, Missouri. All persons having claims
against said cstato aro required to ox- -

hlblt them for allowance to tno adminis-
trator within ono year after the dato o

said letters, or they may bo precluded
from any benefit of such estate: and If

such claims lie not exhibited within two

years from tho dato of this publication,
they shall bo forever b.tircd. This 13lh

day of March, ISM.
John IC. Ott,

Administrator.

W. G. Steininger, whoso smiling
countenance and genial disposition,
lias so often dining this dismal
winter, created sunshine and hilarity

the olllccs and business houses
while gathering iocils for the Sun in
this city, has severed his connection
with this - paper and will be seen no
more chasing up and down the street
across lots out to the depot, to the
court room, to the steamboat landing
to the lawyers' ofllces and to tho
reading rooms. Now readers he is

gone, never to return, and no doubt
you will feel his absence when you

come to look down the local column
in paper, but wo could not

help it. His mind was fixed and go

he would, money unlimited to the
contrary. His slay was short but he
made a host of friends and not

sinale enemy. He returns to San
Francisco, his old love. Snohomish,
Washington, Sun.

FARM NOTES.

Sow tho parsely seed as early as pos

sible, as It requires a loug time for ger
mination.

Alonpr Iho Hue of a who fence Is an

excellent location for Lima beans aud

other climbing plants.

The best time to limit for borers Is in
May. Coal aelics are said to be excel-

lent as a preventive of boiers,

Sow allies on the young clover If you
want the crop to grow off rapidly befoie
the warm weather comes out.

It is better to kill one or two of the
young pigs than to allow iho sow to at-

tempt to provide inilk for n large litter.

Don't turn stock on Hie pastuio until
the glass thereon has nnilu gnnl growth
as it simply destroys the young plants.

If you can succeed In poisoning one or
two rats the others will become distrust-
ful ami leave, as ihey arc very suspic-
ious.

See that the labels on row planted
fruit trei'S aro not too tlftht,tlie w'ro cut-

ting Into the wood uiiiMiig It liable to
bieal; and stop the How of sap.

On warm, euiiiiy days In winter many

heets that hibernate are Mlrred to ac-

tivity. .Many of these may ho trapped
under brails placed about Ihcir haunts.

The eii!,Y peas will eland quite a frost,
aud iho seed should jjO In as soon as the
ground- - begins to becomo warm. Boiv
the dwarf Muds for au caily crop.

The Hfiip wrinkled the pea seed the
better the.quality, but thp Jtjuds that arc
of the wrinkled vaiietles aro not usually
tho earllcst.aiiU aloo rcqulro suppoits.

The farmer who Untile (hero cnulp
nothing new In agriculture should n.
member that 30 or It) years ago h's
grandfather thought the same way. ;t
Is a faet, agileiilturo has made inoio ad
vancement during the pa.-- t 10 years than
In any other 10 years of the woild's his-

tory.
I.leo in the pouly lrmffi ijuist bo kept

down. On the first approach ot jyann
weather tho pc,U will begin to breed
rapidly and over-ru- n ths cnlbo prem
ises.

Young strawberry plants can bo set
out us eaily ns tint ground penults so as
to gel tho benefit of tho spring rains n'ml

become well roo'.o.l befoie the dry season
approaches.

Have a box for mirllnsand wrens In

order that they may assist In killing In-

sects. If sparrows aro tionblcsonio In
preventing other birds from building
near the house m ike war on them.

A hawk usually alights before attempt-
ing to catch a chlek In order to make
observation. Fasten a tteel trap on a
tall pole, and tho chaueos aro that the
hawk will alight thereon aud be caught.

Seed com must bo eximlned now. If
iho seed has teen kept dry, and In a
place nf uniform temperature, thero will
lie no dilliciilty of Its germinating, but If

In a cold damp place tho chances aro
lbat.lt has beoa Injured.
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C. W. ALLENDORF, Manager.

Fire, Tikaitf, Cyclone,

Tho 'following Reliablo Companies
represented if

Fire Association,
German' American,

Hamburg Urcuicn,
Home, Lancashire,

Liverpool, "London, Globe, People's,
Milwaukee1, Mechanics.

Oakland Home. Traders',
Pllenlx, Phoenix, Spiingfield,

United I'ucmen s, Western Home,

BSyOfflco over Thomas' store,
Comer High & Madison Sts.

H, Clay Swing, : W. Q, Dallmeyer,

President, cnslitcr,
W. A. 1) it LUEYEK, Assistant caVliRT.

EXCHANGE BAM
.OF JEFFERSON CITY, MO.

n ......nr. i 1 n ... .t h... , ll.i.-- wl

sells DniiM-Ml- and l'oreljrii KveKtuw.' Kttr- -
lil,.lf lt'tti'lrt T llitfoilitrtlmi mill rrpilit til Its
vaiiuus cnrn'poiHlcMits. Alwas lia- money Ip
loan Us t'ii(toiifrs. Allows inlercwt on time
ilppuMtp, by agreement, and deals in

Htale. umlttv. Municipal llnndt anil hlirli
Kra.icscenrnies. conccuoiic mane on i.uroiican titles direct.

V. C. Young,
President.

Oscar Q Birch,

First National Baiik
JEFFERSON CITY, MO.

catlder

Capital, $50,000 - Surplus, $37,750.

W. 0. .1. S. Ki.r.Mixn,
.1. O. Kciiott, Jesse W. Henrv,
Jacjou J. It. KmvAiUH,

tiEouni; Vt aoki'.u.
)oi general banking ljnslnes. liny and sell

1'oreUn and l)omestlc,i:vf hange, l nlled Mates
iinmW and oilier securlUc; neeounts received,
loans and il!enunts made on favorable term.,
I'ronijit attention ghen to all business entrust'
ed to its eare.

D. H.
rrcidont,

M. R. Sinks,
Vice rrotlJent.

IlIRECTORS.

Youso,

TaNner,

Mo'ntra, J. H. Diercks,
Cashier.

John T. Clarko,

The Merchants' Bank,
OF JEFFERSON CITY, MO.

CAPITAL, - - $5 0,000.
1)1i:i:ctoiis.

I). II. r. II. UlNDlUt,
L. o. I.oiniAN, ' C A. Waui:,
M. K. Sinks, .1. It.
L. 1). UonoDN. .1. II. DiuuuKs,

riiiLti- - Ott.
Call Sncclal Attention to Our,'

SAPET'EWgSITBOXES.
lliir and sell Voreijrn ami Domestic lCKCIianiro

and do u general Hanking Jluslness. Loans and
uiscoituis rnaacun inc most invorauic erins.

W, ROERlANTON NflTSGH

Insurance Agency,

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo.

HENRY WAGNER

nt'.w.r.n ik

wiies, liquors, mmc,m
j i 221 st itinn sthebt.

A lino Lunch .counter run in connec-
tion with tho saloon, where lunch can
bo had at all hours.

BEN.G.VIETH.

AitlanU'nMilcrr

MCt.NTYIli;,

Kdwauds,

CHRIS. J. MILLER.

Vieth& Miller,
IlISALKJtS IK'CIIOICIi '

ALES.WINES, LIQUORS,
Vt'hli-k- bjf the gallon at low ralos.

Families sup'lilli'd with (.Iholecst nood3.
tST 2 2('0 Madison Street "a

8C0TF8
mm

cunmmm
SCROFULA

COUCH3
CdL&S"'
Wasting Elssacca

Wonderful Flosh Producer.
Many lmvo gained ono iiound

per day by it use
SeottH Eniulslon is not a eecrot

rem'ody. It contnin tho stimulat-
ing properties of tho Hypophos-plijtc- a

and pure Cod
Liver Oil, tle-- , potency of both
bcln largely jnrn-oasc- It s tiso,

by rhysimauir'U over tho

PALATABUE AO MILK.
Sold 6i.flt JDriifft'sf.

BOOTT & G3WNK. Chomlsto, H.Y.

C. EVi. ED-WAR- 3,
Tiepared to do nil kinds of

P L A S T'E R I W G !
at the lowrf t posflhlo pilee?. Well

and Olstcri.H plastered. All work guar-
anteed in give ntlro salUdirtliin.

t3U 212 Ureailwjy. Jeffei s"ii City, Mo .

m Mm ONLY!
rririo

cad Kiad. EUcoU

llitivul. lUJhUfKlil Wlr lftrtrU HbwUtk'ar-- r tt.4

Bfv,'.l"

DIK13CT0HY.
ELSTON, COLE COUNTY, Mo.

cnuncit MEET1KGS.

Baptist, First Sunday.
Methodist, Second Sunday.
Presbyterian, Fourth Sunday

S. D. --TURNER,
Physlclati.

S, M. ELSTON & Co.,
General Merchandise and Jobbers in

Farm Machinery, Hinders Twtac,
&c. Ac. &c.

H. LACKAMP,
Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware,

Tinware, r urnituic, Collins, Etc.

GEORGE ELSTON,
Drugs and Groceries,

Express and Rail-Roa- d Agent.

J. J. SHRIKE.
Watchmaker am Jeweler. Repairing
Promptly Done land Warranted.

CENTRETOWN, COLE CO. MO.

church mi:i:tiS(is.
Presbyterian, Third Sunday.
Baptist,' Fourth Sunday.
Lutheran, Second Sunday.

T. A. GREENUP,
Post .Master and Justice of the Peace.

Piop'r Commercial Hotel.

Dr. M. A. DUNLAP

MURRAY' & WEAVER,
General Merchandise.

A. A,

D. L

CAMPBELL,
General Merchandise.

HAT1IHORN,
General Merchandise.

GEORGE POPE,
Prop'r Hotel and Dealer in

Fine Whiskies, Wines and Cigars.

JOHN F. Fi.ESSA,
Miller and Dealer in Mill Stuff.

MARION, COLE CO., MO

TAG ART & ELLIOTT,
General Meichandiso and

Country Produce,

OSAGE CITY, Colo Co., Mo.

KOEIILER,
Dealer in

General Merchindiso.

THEO DORIC SCHEULEN,
General Merchandise and

Country Produce.

HENRY POPE,
Dealer in

Fine Whiskies, Wines and Cigars.

BONNOT'S, Osage Co., Mo.

,L.B. BQILLOTPronn..
- Boniiol's Mill Hotel,

and agent for
W. J. Lcmp's Keg and Dottle Beer.

F.

BRONCHITIS

DUAI.lUt .! IN

STOVE
Tinware, Metal Roofiag.

I HAVE OX HAND THK

St, Olair and. Bellvillc
Cooking Stoves?

AND TUB

Parlor Queen Heating Stoves,

The very latest and best stoves
fuly warfiiuled, call and

see them.
Guttcrm", Lightning Uod, Ktc, at

the lowest prices and warranted.
tSAll rcpiiiing noaily done,

U)i5 West Main Street.
Opposite. Cms M'oihs.

February 1st, 1300.
Tho ST. PAUL MINNEAPOLIS 4 MANITOBA

RY and its branches b earno ths

GREAT NORTHERN RY, LINE.

4

ir v0u Am: ooino
TO THK FJtKK KAUM.SOK TII13 MILK

UlVIilt VALLKY,
TAJIK J)fi

GREAT NORTHKKN RY. LINK.

TO TUB GOI.I), SILVIOII, COPlT.lt.
IltON ami COAL MIXES ul MOXTAXA

TAKU Tllli
GRICAT XORTIIKUX RY, LINK

TO OIIUAT 1'ATJ.S, THE lTiTCItK
IXUL'STItlAL CKXTItU Or THE

XOltTinVKiiT,
TAKE TIIM

GREAT NORTH KRX It Y . LINK.

TO lim.IvXA, IllJ 1TK, Sl'OKAXK
I'AI.LS A.N'IJ T11K COAST urriKS,

TAliC TUB

GRKAT XOItVriHIJX RY. l.JSK,
TO TANGO, ciioOKSTOX. OltAXl)

FOKICS ANIJ WIXXU'KG,
TAKK T11K

GREAT XORT1IERX RY. LINK.

TO ALL MIVXKSOl'A. SOUTH IA-K-

I'A.NOin II DAKOTA, MONTANA,
IDAHO, OltliUOX, WASIU.S'GTOX,
CAI.IKcnXIAand MANITOBA I'olnls

TAKK THE

GREAT NORTHERN RY. LINE.

For ticket , m.ipi mid guides, apply to
your home ticket iisent ! write to

F. I. AVIUTNEY,
aeu, I'm una Ticket Agent.

Oroiit Northern liuilivajr,

. St' I'.uil, Minn,
K-T- ho Gur.AT XouTiir.UK K.miavav

T.hK inns Miigiiillcent Ultihig
Cure, tHeenuij; l!ar,j Speelal
AifHrttuKnt Unr iiutl Free Colluist Sleep-c- r

on Daily Turuiigb Truluti

would bo nn appropriate namo for tho penurious, grasping merchant whoso'
aim seems to bo to soli ao few goods at as high a prloo as possible and who
Is continually growling about dull times and wonders whv pooplo do not
buy his dirty, shelf-wor- moth-eate- n stock. Wo feel proud to know wis
do not como in this class, and that our goods aro fresh, seasonable, hand-aom- o

and desirable. . That instead of trying to sco how much wo can get
for an article, we study how low tho article can bo sold. Buying goods on
long tlmo and selling on longer time Is what makes men poor. Buying for
cash and selling for eah Is what makes men rich. Wc trust no raan.tako
no chattel mortgages, sell good, honest goods, ask

oMO PIGGISH PROFITSiX
strive to becomo friends of tho people and do not add ten per cent, for
freight. Havn a clear conscience, sl.cep'woll nights aud givo away, frco
to all, in appreciation of the liberal patronage wo have enjoyed, a complete

Bradbury's Enpyclopediaof P..ticil Information and Unlyertal Formulary,

a book of ready reference. Inttructor, counselor and friend for every
occupation, trade or profession. A work absolutely, indispcnsible to nil
civilized people, no matter what their station in life, occupation, sex or
ago may no. nils grcai woi'K is (lived into eight departments, and broad
ly and plainly tieats on seven distinct and different subjects, viz: Medi-
cal, Trades, Agricultural, Household, Uusincss, Mineral and Educational,
then comes a Miscellaneous Department, which gives information in high-c- r

mathematics, statistics of the United Stales and the world, facts about
railroads and hundreds of other interesting topics. Tho size 15 enormous
for ono book, being eleven and h inches long, nine inches wido
and three and one-ha- lf inches thick, the stylo attractive, handsome and
elaborate, and is bound in best English cioih, morocco color, with largo
gold side mid back stamps, hoveled lids and marbled edges, making prob-
ably the most desirable, because tho most useful as well as tho finest'
printed nnil bound book ever produced and sold for SC. In order that
these beautiful and valuable gifts may go only to those who deserve them,
we issue free Of charge a tickot, and punch Iho amotiut of your purchase
every nine you uny . v lien all the figures on tho ticket are punched, wo
will take pleasure in presenting von this valuable work, and invito yon to
COME A'L" ON'CE AND ASIC FOR A TICKET.
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232 BAST HIGH STREET.

sttfmtihn!
ilJlJ,tiLilu) il ii-JillU-

Jli

BTJTT HSTID SELL

So. )m

21 2:8 MRt ?
si's iKfflM w k

1 Iffl r i 5
SO

B5fAH kinds of (Jniin pttrcliasutl nt tho hinlicst market prioo,
Cull uud tco me nt Corner of High and llonroo Streets"

B. BKBER,

"ac:fic railroad timk takix.
.VBSTAfAUH.

X 1 , Day Expri'iS... Arrives 1:WI p.m.
Loaves 1 :Cl)ji.in.

'o. ?,, Through HxpreFs. Art Ives li;-2- S

a. in. i2:2S ii.ui.
No. 5, Local I'as'ji'iiser. AiiIvph li:3U

p. Hi. Lrnve 12;1.' p.m,
N'u. !), Texas Kicprofs Arrives 2slu it.iu

Leaves 8:1 1) n. in.
Freight, carries passenKcis. I.eaveiiU;J.

a.io.
r.ASTW'AUH,'

Xo. 2, Pay Kxpicsi irlvc2;40 p.m.
, l.cnvfs-Si.'i.- l p.m.

Xo. 4, Through Kxpiess. Aixivos 2:1(1
a. iu. Lavt's 2:11) a. in.

No. 0, Local IMfscny, Anlve 1 rJO
l.oivis I ;in ,i.

lsht, ciurlc1- - p'istnj;''i. I.uives 4 ilO
p, m.
l.iicul pisfcnser trains and 0 run

St, Lml- - oud Kansas Cliy. Three
jccthuifi ot nl)lit train cans. Tstm ex-

press, No. 1), lim llihwpli (huh-ca- r tla.
Lexington lirauv.h. Five icclinlng chair
cars ou all tlirnnli trains.

l.KUANON ItltAKOIt.
Trains lijtve Jvffvrsuu till) nt U:U0u.

nr., arriving at Atuora 'J:'M a. in.
Ua tin niue. will Ann., a ut 11,'30

p. in,. air.viiiK tit.lt'C'otanu Oily Ut '2:3(1

fSSW-
-

N Palace Olnlnq CarsVl SP5r
Palace ntcll.ilarj Chslr Cars wJr

ClflCAGO & ALTONIIAII.ROAD.

Omnibus leaves jTcfleriou City, 7:80
a. in. every day except Sunday, con',
icctlug vltb tho train leaving Ccdyr
City at8aj in. and which makes pronirt'
coimcctioti (ic wcxico with all trains
(joiug cum, wont or.UQilU.-

lyC

5

'Si


